# AHC Concurrent Enrollment Courses
approved for 2019 – 2020

## CABRILLO HIGH SCHOOL

### Fall 2019
- GRPH 111 – Digital Imagery Lab
- GRPH 112 – Digital Imagery
- POLS 103 – American Government

### Spring 2020
- FRCH 101 – Elementary French I
- FRCH 102 – Elementary French II
- GRPH 113 – Digital Illustration
- GRPH 114 – Digital Illustration Lab
- POLS 103 – American Government

## ERNEST RIGHETTI HIGH SCHOOL

### Fall 2019
- AG 152 – Intro to Animal Science – NEW
- AG 154 – Intro to Fruit Science – NEW
- AG 157 – AG Sales, Communication, Leadership – NEW
- AG 158 – Agricultural Economics – NEW
- HIST 101 - World Civilizations to 1600 – NEW
- PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career - NEW

### Spring 2020
- AG 120 – Viticulture Operations 1 – NEW
- AG 156 – Intro to Environmental Horticulture – NEW
- AG 158 – Agricultural Economics – NEW
- DANC 142 – Intermediate Folklorico – NEW
- FRCH 101 – Elementary French – NEW
- FRCH 102 – Elementary French – NEW
- HIST 102 – World Civilizations since 1500 – NEW
- PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career – NEW
- WLDT 106 – Beginning Welding – NEW

## FAMILY PARTNERSHIP CHARTER SCHOOL

### Spring 2020
- PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career

## LOMPOC HIGH SCHOOL

### Fall 2019
- HIST 107 – US History to 1877
- MT 113 – SolidWorks 1 - NEW

### Spring 2020
- ART 120 – Drawing 1 – NEW
- HIST 108 – US History from 1877 to Present

## MAPLE HIGH SCHOOL

### Fall 2019
- ENTR 101 – pending approval
OLIVE GROVE CHARTER SCHOOL

Fall 2019
PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career Planning – NEW

ORCUTT ACADEMY HIGH SCHOOL

Fall 2019
ECS 100 – Child Growth and Development
HIST 101 – World Civilizations before 1600
HIST 107 – US History to 1877
PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career Planning

Spring 2020
HIST 102 – World Civilizations since 1500
HIST 108 – US History from 1877 to Present
PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career Planning

PIONEER VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL

Fall 2019
AG 155 – Mechanized Agriculture – NEW
AG 156 – Intro to Environmental Horticulture – NEW
AG 157 – AG Sales, Communication, Leadership – NEW
BUS 101 – Introduction to Business – NEW
HIST 101 – World Civilizations to 1600
HIST 107 – US History to 1877
POLS 103 – American Government
PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career Planning – NEW

Spring 2020
AG 152 – Intro to Animal Science – NEW
AG 158 – Agricultural Economics – NEW
ENTR 101 – Intro to Entrepreneurship – NEW
HIST 102 – World Civilizations Since 1500
HIST 108 – US History from 1877 to Present
MT 113 – SolidWorks 1 – NEW
POLS 103 – American Government
PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career Planning – NEW

SANTA MARIA HIGH SCHOOL

Fall 2019
AG 158 – Agricultural Economics – NEW
HIST 107 – US History to 1877 – NEW
POLS 103 – American Government

Spring 2020
AG 155 – Mechanized Agriculture
AG 158 – Agricultural Economics – NEW
FRCH 101 – Elementary French 1
FRCH 102 – Elementary French 2
HIST 108 – US History from 1877 to Present – NEW
PHYS 100 – Concepts in Physics

SANTA YNEZ VALLEY UNION HIGH SCHOOL

Fall 2019
AHT 104 – Care/Prevention – Athletic Injuries
HIST 107 – US History to 1877

Spring 2020
FILM 110 – Intro to Motion Picture & Video Production
HIST 108 – US History from 1877 to Present
MMAC 126 – Intro to Motion Graphics

SAINT JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

Fall 2019
HIST 107 – US History to 1877
POLS 103 – American Government
PROD 301 – Intro to Life and Career Planning – NEW

Spring 2020
HIST 108 – US History from 1877 to Present